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Lions will fund
'Treasure TOVller'
" .. ntI '1'" I" 4f; F:'(f1lf.'I.'

~UHG .~~
Fl'.lbm's l.ions Club has
aonoum~d that it Wlil I\md
the 'JreaIrure Tower Citizen
bliip Program at Beall Ele-
mentary ior the second ~r.
'lbe $1.000 grant \'I'll! fully
fUnd Ule program through
June of 20(l9. ~

"'1'hi1I1~ IIwonderful Cit n~en
ship program," said LiOD~
Pre!Ildent BillMunck. "As the
kids learn about respect,
lesponsibili~ and <Wet:y they
are rewarded by rcioforr.ing
positive behaviors ."
The Tower. manufactured

by 'n'easure Tower Rewards.
u. (ii~hioned after thf> old time
penny gumb&l macbinel,
pmvlding one prize per each
toten earned The "roe
"t.>ggs" contain a wide range
of SWtt pmes the students
receive randomly. "Shtdents
don't know what their prize
will be." :;uid Principal Hob
Slm'enson. "It'll like a sur-
prise in e...~r)' pack."

S:uclcnlJ!, on a daily b,agis
reccivt! slArs for their pru;itivc
uction.o;. Once they !'PRell a
cerulln level they receive II
lolren fur the .'tower: " The
'''lhw;ure Tower" is Lite bit or
the school. alii:! I he only one 'n
Allegany County. It bas a
prolllint!n (l11lCe in Ure I\chool
officeI; where uU the studenb
can SM'
Students paI>t> lhe 1O'Il'Cr 011

a daily basis lIS theY ~

around the seboot, keeping
their 8PftAtite whet for the
many SUl'p1 iJ>elI inside the
maehlnc, The 'IrealillM'
Tower III a constanl reminllPd
to students or the importance
IIf respect. responsibility md
eafety and that these traits
are rewarded thlV\1lUllife.
"Some schoohl in tne COWl·

ty have no special rewards
program In reinforce positive
behaviors," said Mlml"k. "We
are pleased to be able to part
ner with Beall FJementaQ: to
continue this program ~
l'eachpl'S and IItaif at Beall

Elementarv have concurred
WIth Stevenson. and leel the
"'l\"eaHurv. Tower" keep>; stu
dents on the riglllll'act.
The Frostburg Lions Club,

chartered in 1945.bas CundPd
a varielY of school. I1IId clti-
zenshlp program."i over the
years. Addiliunally. the organ
izations provided ~ pre-
sclauuJ \i.<rion screening dur
JIij( th~school year., and bUV-
pnrts many other local
national, 4ilId inlernatlonai
prognuru;.

"We would eLII!t1urage Pal-
ents to stop in at Bcall Ek'"
mentary anc! take a look at
the 'fi'eH&ure 1'o-.r," said
Munrk '''1'his 1£ \\111'we scll
all those bH.rberued Cocxh;
For informatiou alJuut the

'lh:asurP Tower. or othc
Lklns program, l.h(aorgajUu-
lion can be contacted at (3CI
68'i ..ml:l.


